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Attention:

Gentlemenz

Mr. K. G. Calav'ay'
Vice President

This refers to your application
ABC Source Naterial License; Xo,
.activities at Morris, 'Illi. ois.

dated Octob'er 23.,' 1968, requesting renewal of.'
tSTB258 'whichath4bor~ires, your ,source material,

fur: initial applicationfor4 this license wS filed over ten years ago-and
'ýsiince that time. sovierafl amendments have been made to the'' licensie., There6fore,

e.e are hereby requestng tht new ,applicX at complete 'in itself .and, without
reference to previ•us a-pplicatio's be ubimitted,- within' thirty days from the-,
date of this. letter. o. believe the seabmission of such'a conselidated renewal
application will enable the Coimission staff to evaluate it and subsequent
amendm*nts to it more expeditiously. Also, since the apliction becomes a
condition of the license, a consolidated' application wil1 facilitate an
ýunderstanding of the terms and conditions of the license.

As provided by Section 40.43(b)'of'the`denclosed 1O CPR 40, your license shall
not expire until a final determination -of your renewal application has been
made since your renewal application was filed thirty (S0) days prior to the
expiration date of the license.

Please let me know if you-have any questions-c.•cerning the above.

Sincerely

++, ': ,i Do , F1.• :•s m. I- ,a r . •

Don F. Harmon
.'Sourceo 4!Spmeial, Nuclear Materials Branch.
DiV isloni of materials Licensing

Enclo •ures:
1•. oCPR Part 40
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